
    
     Blackhawk “Cougars”           Last year's Schedule 
      
     
Last year Overview:  Last year, the Blackhawk 
Cougars went 4-7 on the year. Even though 4-7 is 
under 500, they made the playoffs where they lost 
the first round to Armstrong. This team was 
inconsistent with a one-dimensional offensive. The 
defensive team last year tried to keep them in 
games but could not do so much. 
 
Offensive Overview:  This year, Blackhawk does 
retain key figures in their offensive. They get back 
their starMng QB from last year, who is only going 
into his junior year.  Last year Blackhawk ran the ball                             This Year's Schedule 
a lot more than they threw it. Just two tailbacks have 
more running aRempts than throwing. This is what was 
the downfall of this team.  
 
Defensive Overview: Last year’s defensive had some 
games where they kept them in it as much as they 
could. Then they had a game where it was nowhere 
close. 
Overall: This year's team has a shot to be good; it all 
starts with the offense. Most of the players on the 
offensive are in their junior or senior year, which gives 
them a beRer chance to play because they play a lot of 
ball. Now for the defensive, they just have to keep the 
offensive in the game enough to win.  
 
 
 

 

Date                      Team Score 
08-26           vs. Beaver Falls L 22-7 
09-02           @ Highlands L 0-23 
09-09           vs. Mars W 15-14 
09-16           vs. Ambridge W 31-14 
09-23           @ CharMers Valley W 33-16 
09-30           @ Central Valley L 42-0 
10-07           vs. Aliquippa L 54-3 
10-14           @ West Allegheny L 16-13 
10-21           @ Montour L 27-7 
10-28           vs. New Castle W 37-7 
11-04           @ Armstrong L 39-7 

Date                      Team 
08-19            @ Steel Valley 
08-25            @ Beaver Falls 
09-01            vs. Highlands 
09-08            @ Mars 
09-15            @ Ambridge 
09-22            vs. CharMers Valley 
09-29            vs. Central Valley 
10-06            @ Aliquippa 
10-13            vs. West Allegheny 
10-20             vs. Montour 
10-27             @ New Castle 



 
 
      
 


